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DEvOrEp TO THE INTERESTS

‘The Compreqaice Companion.

‘The. following editorial from tho

Mashwille Union'ie thy reejetve of the
Teanessea Unionista.te the treasmable
propositions of the Judiana and [llingin

Demnperats,  Whea thine -enemies of
the:Gororument shall reguive she storm
of indignation thet aweits them from

thage who beve felt the womgs and
borne the burdens. ofthe rebeltion,they

will wonder at thetoleration they hare
focerved a¢ home:

“ Tebiawaputis, Jan, 20.—Senute—
Me. Browsof Wells, intzoduced a res-
lution demanding that Goagress alte'l
provide fur = oouvention of all the

at in the event of the prevent
jing to provide for wich

fans will
invite every. State jis the Federal Uni:
on, inelading the #-ealled Confederae
States ta meet deleystes'fr tmthe State
af hudiana i Convention, at Nashville,
Tennesse , on the first of June, Jae:
each of wid States ta sond as mauy del-
egates tn said Convention as aliall
equal the Lumber of Senators and Re
presutatives to which each State ia en-
titled im the Gungress of the United
Staten, and providing for the e:
oftdeleyatey to waid \‘onveution! from
Indiana, onthe first Monday of April
vext; alsa; the delegaiex to have five
dollurs per day, tnileage outof the State
Freasury, he”.

‘The above onines to us by telegraph.
Nashville haa had quite en
ron enacied within her fimite in the
Tast two yeurs, and desires to moreand

| God being ruling intends tu submit
fo no wore

wor | Now tet Mr. Brown, of Wells, and
jhis Batteruut Brothers, come on to
| Na bitle on théfist of Sune, 1863 —
Let them mect hnve a4 Representatives

‘sueb follows as Vallandighant, Cox,
| ¥oothies, Jemie Bright— Wayward
sisters—Van Bureo, Powell, Brinks of
hu Express, Tshane @, Marriy, Sterl-

Price, ‘Benjamin, “‘Tooms, Cobb,
ty in short, “invite the Hichmond

Thi. Just contd he safely
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Reaera Regiments of loyal East Ten-

glad to tueet stoh “an assembly, as
ruld the Uoion afen of Tennessee. —

‘These lnyal East Tennesseans who hare
driven -feomi their hemes whose
and ohitiren, left. hebim!, havo
inaulted, their ‘ptoperty ‘pillaged,

Ieheir farina ribbed, thelr hoines dein-
fisted, their friends seut of e4 Southern
prisans, where they mim Jang ish and
die, fed uyon rotten’ pork. "Many af
their companiots died while wandering
|shraugh the mountains, going inte Kex-
tacks, many hug pom railroad lines
to be seenbY pastehgers, themnsetrés
iprescritied and exited, never aintin to
see their mountain homes, save by tha

‘euecess ofthe Federal’ arms, or some
such ignominioug’ eoritrivance ‘as this
convention’ ould ‘eect—terms that 00
mao who bad one particle of velf-res
pect conld necept. “Rather thin sich
term, better far toutd be a soc'al nd
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Thuun enuhled tn get thas near Home =
‘|Sou'ure fortunate inthe deleetion of
Nashvillevas'x suitable plkee at wlleh
io bold thia Conventinn. ‘The wrutea
laf Jackson and Polk’ béing here, denifite
Jes sided you greatly in selecting this
place, aud then, too,'we have = Intge
amber of Union refuges from varias
eounties of Tennestes, men who hive
withenied conscription; who’ have’ beenr
trial before“ Vigilanoa Coramiittess,
whnke property’ kis. beeh- the prev’ of
tintituiding ‘eavalry, Where hukes have
bdgaaret placed over “them to see
that the Women did not sommunieats!
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‘Tm strategy sualil,

waive vow aoa LL Ig
me wipie Bitty end stinplasters, andl

alee piessuners, Ga che orate
cuanjuest of he rorel apple pile. Hose

ies OBE laggy EF siti 8

sieHes

aoterehal

b stntaare
be if te

wu

|

"e Monse is vai

ie

igen Ee
uae an

Foagiay use.
autem ty Cows.
efal bac iawel a cieular wrdering phe

| Peéatnnasteraglliar Ue Hw: of Varateat,
Le ralteeste poh o¢ iver cuits “all “pow
Tage duran uup wil betters reariaed in

from Great, Batain aud Ire
|, Re Prasis, Ua bury, Bre

mew and Be gui, sod to eld, tie coin
mye nalje. b- the spevigt slraGewes vuln. Ti oor or ler of the D-partuieat,

1 alleged for this ander

i
k

that tbe
oserumens Ine to mc up te Biyiga

Ghivermueste

i
n

apecia or ie equivalcat,
iid ab Haw protons rate uf gxebange the

to.foreign Post Department, iv cunse-
queue «the vary lange exeat of cvilecr

male im the Unjted States Lave
een att imded with ganai bral los,

Taute.r-'rath wa sabjeot. whick
nen will wot muffler w grow old. Hoch
ayo has to fight its own falerhood—
each man with bis Inve of saying be

Timelf, and tose srouod Lim, plea-
aut things and slings #rviceable for
today, sathar than things which 76.
Vek a qhild appacesates the divine nei

cranity of trash; -tever awke “ What
berm ia shere vin.sb ing tbe thing sia
ig por?and finds 10 hie

* enwing €2 aod “wider.
appplicasions of dhe gréat dostrine and
daphne af pate a ‘ 

be Proiriaster Gan.

Tynerole thos uf patayctas | 
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HOPEFUL SIGNS.
On the 10th inst, Joho Van Haren

spoke tn the Domecracy of N.Y. and
repudiated the positon taken by himself
ia hia notorious qarupaign spesgh,ie
which be couatelled abandonmont of
the war, an | patcefut separation, He
ow says separation is rain, cooference
with the rebela is ont of the qusgtion,
ssod that the work mast be prowoated
by a uvited North, and with all the
power of the Government. Oii the
20th inst, Vallaudingina bad ad
poiotment to. speak in Baltimore. bat} tq
dared not fulfill it, for the loval

200s woall not permit of, his yvicioni
presence, The resolutions of ibe Illi
Sola Legivlatare, calling for a conven |
tion of the States to end the war and

vo compromise with the rebels, after
boeing agitated and favored by the Pre
‘of the party which pamod them, aro
vuow by the sxms Press denounced an
{prematare and il! advised.

The New

oocome the mast violent enemy of the
Gorermmont, smoking by any and ull
mean? to peralyee ile efforts to prose-
cuts the war, $7 scduce its soiery |
from loysliy, and to orerihrow the Ad-
-mrinisteation, iu ile ismue of tha 19th
“nat, ropodiates tbe resolutions of the
Wlinoia Legistature, and says
‘the taiasionofthe oprosition to break
dowaor enfeeble the Federal Govern.
went.”
" pppasition”(its name for tha Demo-
ceratio party) of any policy mbateri

ix oot

and amr thatits only datize aro to,
nt, prompt ia exposure of!

obama, and reb -meat opposition to bad

antares, and che practice of  larug
talorazes which invites the co-oporation
ofall rirtaons and patriotic men.” Tha
sditaris} tone of the Pree Prasi for the
last fow days bas changed, and instead

insolent, offeasive, aad Iraitorous
it has daily made spon

the governnient, 1 46 now of the defes-
sive, woeking to clear up the charge
againstit of being cagaged in a “ cos- |
apicacy ageiast the goveraueat” When
1 journal bas goae v0-farin its oppesi-
sion axqo findit usesmary ta explaic that
i did fot mann fraguon, it proves that
‘ita ooutve is cot approved by the peo
ple, and that it haa ieif learsed that’
‘veryimportantfact, It isto thatwlona
that we atiributa the changed tone of
the Fese Press, aad aot to any new.
snes of Life to which it baa awakened. '

‘Them are hopuful signa thet the dem
rows opposition of the Demberatia
Jeaders to the government bas dolsni

tad. Mf ourarmies, aow reudy fur
battle, aader Roweorans und hefare
Viekuburg and Qharleston, shall uct
‘with mivoem, as have good ressoa to
hope thoy will,ithe brightest day ia
oat nations! o aahwill bavd suc.
ceeded its darkods how.

Missouri ‘Legtsiniare.
Jurrmegon Urry, Feb. 24.

Gorervar Gemble sent to the House
to-day ¢ vomaamioation socom
cert vxaatinee root edeptd®
the Mngslanen of Dvlatere
Mioond to wend delaguies tos ation
convention for hep of efipokin
ti armistie, a. TherCoreronrs a
cage degoanoed the revolutions, suite
sommaedded they be ‘pasmed over in3:
Jose, A rpirited discussion eorued,
and the resolutioas reosived a nsott nn-
wereifal hadidling from the members
‘Revelations wéra offered that wo
common hor aabenlt to without
the eo the traitor,
‘pe so any armisticn without “mabjaga!
‘ints, nod to ass intarferense by foreigis
Power, also thustting Gor, Gaunble fot
‘the loyal and pattiotieHews expressed
in his . approving of the aet of!
Colesel Gilbert indispersing the recent
rebel-eoivantion in Kentucky, The re-

‘over infor

York World, which bad ;

{Te opposes the adoption by the:

er}

LcdabarerienesttyCoe eeree

        

war; thet tle Minty! ost fol, un-
broke,to the Galt, wabmision to
the comet law and aathority mast
Iba dhe basisiof eae fee goreroment,
[acd that wé euntain those in power,
whather thy. pleate or not, until
others are pat in their

Tu eontrast with the) foregoing ox-
pression of onrbeat, active, Joyalty, and
supportof the government, hy Ibe leg-
islature of a State whede tha blight of

very aad the curve of the slave-hold-
ers rebellion has boon feltin ollita bit-
yersess of woo,and ba ‘by the people
‘of Cincinnati who bsvolielt tho war in
form thst is paver plhvented 1 oar

» ity Of the strait,”
ing editorial oftha Fret Press of the
25th inst.
We read it aud aro tnmed of the

Jsommunity that toleratis = paper that
expresses from week tafweek such a ms-
ignant hate of those wHo stand for jus-

tige and the governm
“Holding. as we joytly do, the re.

publican. party responsible for the ward
and having, to the extemtof ont ability,

jean never attait pence,we have
aympathy, even for thoifnsjorityin thi

ele who vote? thy republican ticker
Tastfall, and who aided; to seud Chan-

idler, ane of the advocates nf the onn-
Iseription bill back to the Sonate, We
might soy tn them, thl-y have made
their bed and must it We might
(aunt them now with bdviog prolouged.
jibe war by their ore last fill—by

indorserment of the nigger policy,
wbich drove Mol ‘lellan from the bead
lofthe army, and ¢aused! theentire waste
‘of tbix extire winter by the solilicra
whose time expires May. We might

| wertily bid them fy for gwtnfort 40 ici
abolition god. We might ask them
whythey are preparing.the epproxch-
ing campaign, to giva the administr
Hon whch davsed ull our wrea, a Te-
|newed indomement. We might hold
their own folly aud fatujty to
‘ood bid thers there betigld the origia of
the autiogald.ficulties.. But the draft
ia to be aninexorable fot.”

RIG RM]
| That Union foller, John N. Ingersol,
Jeomaonly called in the oolusins af his
suo Patent Mudicine advertising news.
piper, Hoe. JN. be, bo who moved
tw sdjourn the County Republican Cou-
rention laetfall sine dis,and withdrew
From all connee ion with bas just die
Veovered an immanse ruse to disorgan-
lige the Republica pardy. Ie under-
took in bis Rat ise to discovirse therecn,
bui baring mentioned: hia friend of
the Saginen Republican, (he called bis
friend a blook-head,jin the miine counec-
tion bis oothor tongue fbiled to expreae
bis "feplinks” aad be rested to French,

| Ale closed hin aztole fowover in bis
‘igual olamia style, tq sayssomebody
pleted notions far a id
Teo mpprint delegates to
'Botold the rase—Orr, Orrid rave.
The fast was bowerar Wet no such uo-
tices were “ posed,” aid that Jobo
sho dou's sce clear of ain afternoon, read
an old Union handbill oflatfall, hick
nad survived the elemoats an the shat-
tgred side of some baaly: Somerelic off
the fall sampaiga,on whieh John’ename
appears jast under “H. MeCuedy xp,
acd HonWan, Clarke.”
Toko says hawever thst the Republi

ans *did'at soe it)" a0 that ‘mies two
thingy the Republicans ¢ did'nt §
er the precise looslity of” all inte last
sewer. How loug, O ho loog Jobo,
before you will see that

 
: Nasr BecPhare, Va,
! Feb. 14, 1863. {
j Eprrons Peres—In a|miltary sense
|e wre camping “in the nad sod win-
tar quarters” The vole advance of|
Gea, Buruntia slampad through” the
wil ito depaticky, deentable mad, i
shih, to the knees, the 4th Brigade,
Lat Div. Tat ALC, he ‘to wate hock

18 miles ta the old canjp near Pratt's
Landing, ‘
‘Sinne then storm has sucoeetarain end
rain changed’to Horm, ela, i mostrp
id apd dimgrocable ul The
eon bus been oat ooratindpily, however,
avd this sasures|on thatl|bo h sidew are
[not dark; may

|

tbe grant such
nwapt mstoranco | to thy aoasitin of
ourpoliti! nd pilisar} afin and all
‘ell be well

.tent up the
ler

Weare daing
standard and endlof maiftary discipling,
avd to cia gad Reyimedil and Geogral

sion,” * nishebarar
ste , ete, tose ofinhi Wg
Pitter: expetisnoea ou}
hat there ane inded oi
kiiphine -stbich' widmpd
feli_ Seroral tials wore tied in the 24th
Gor stinggting on] [march to Fal
rout, aad finer tsd-to fire dollies 

athfollow. R

proved to the pewple tilat that party,

de, arg tiedby Ditixion GanerdfCunt
Martial, about 30 0-40 of “tse dane We
tus far been duposed of aolerop-|emr
tons of sentence bare at yet taken place,
mothe work is not yet done, iT wilh
give your readers a epecimen of the
+ebarge,” epecifieation,”” © pletding,”
finding,” mad “eentanca”” of! thes

vilitery tribunals, for chase curiuud iv
much roatter

Private [Borsre Lander Ca. “Hf
BachRegt Minos VotaT

Charge tak Condved prejudicial. to
order and railitery disciplion

eSiesten Ty tonBp xd
piivtsa {B. Landers, of Uo. HL" 24h

Ui, Volx} temporarily on duty
dering the line of extra Critsions of
Light Co, * BO” dab Boge. U. 3: Anil
‘3, dil without permbuion abyoe hia
self from abont 11 o'etack, A. Mom
the 13th of Decomber 1862, amt abou
@ o'clock P. M., of th: 14h dug of Dee
cembur, 1862. All this daring ‘the en-
gagemant oftha 1th and 14 Dees
fer, 1862, near Fredericksburg, Va.

Charge 2d. Disobedience of Oren.
Spreification, La this, that be privat

(Brae Lawler, of Co," H." 24ch
Regt. EH. Vuln] being or ered be Sengt,
Hews Moora, of Light Co, © 1B." 4th
U.S, Anilley todrives tora, did pos
itwely refise to do 0, and did
nor drive vid tearm, althoazh re-
Yentelly onterad to do’ wo by tho said
Sergt, Hoary Moora, of Light Co. “B.”
ach ES Antillery, Chietuf Caisone

Thig at Camp nese Fraterick-burg,
Va op or about the 16th dny of D
eemnle, 1862.

To which Charger and 8;ccifications
the aceuted pleted 33 fllows

“To the Specification Let. obarge, oot
ily

‘0 the specification fst charge, not

the specification 24 cba
guilty.

‘To the specification 20° charge, vot
guilty,

The Conet havingHisened to the ont?
stateinent of tha prisoner, mialurcly
meighol and considered che evidence
adhlnced, find bien an follows:
Of the spacifeation Lot charge,
Otthe +
OF the epeciti
Of the
aun] the Court do therefore sentence bi
the said private [Borare Landers, &0.]
shut he forfelt tothe UT ited Siates afl
Fhanntien audpay dim or to become etn
torn froma oe United Staten, Heat he
Ihave hie head sbavd, aud t @ buttons
tom off his coat, and the ornaments trom
sf in clothing, and thet be be densnmel
cunt of the puilitary service ofte United)
State, nincha prenonoo ofthe Brigade.

an exact enpy, except the
ober of the Tasty of

eae which hax teen approved by Gen,
Wadsworth, and the sentence ia te be
dutyexecuted, There ate several others,
also, and the boys are anticipating fan
tenongh,” but E fancy there js litia fon

w the moth prominent actor, TE learn,
too, that thers are naw before the court
severnl carer of deortion ka whieh the
offenders wil} sufer the bighodt pu
wnt of the lum and be alot. They toll

this way alone, wud by resarting
to theas extreme monures, van thazavr
af of the urmy of th Potomac be restored
and, sustained.

Tr may be, but I jodge that
thin srary a pore, patrioviannd national
abjeetIo fight for, aGoosral im whom-
bus have confilenes snd lovato fgl
‘uuder-—whs will give aheru 9 fair oppo
tnnity to we the tails of tha enemy
and but be obliged to turn tail lo, spit
‘link wovay from impegosblefonifeations,
cor plot through xena and planistions
of bottoaless “mud,"—in a word give

sonetting ta do with 8 halreannoe-
ble chance of snocors, and yoa will hear
but luge of the. + dumoralizatinn of the
Anny +f: the Rappabannool.” —Not-
‘withetanding, we think of, and fel, desp-
Ip, the tetrible misdirection whi ch Ure
nations vast evergies have auffred under
for thin long period of ‘civitstefe, vei
onr tenders were doing everything for
men and nothing (ar Union, “mieunder-

Guts

mm 2d ebarge, Gils

ing Go emnke gen
vovane K. bio 3" crunkthe

tebwilion; while they by delay bave ex-
hovel the paienot and dived. thyoeon

Tet theve tinge be rerouted, end let
waoh a aland be taken at wil) leave sno
ronm for ‘aseasaion yunpatbiners,” fn.
the North; etand fairly squirely upon
the Constitution esd fight fa the o-
menting of the broken fragments of o8r
once gloriows Union, now * dine-vered.
dingurdant, ‘belligerenl,” awd the end:
ali be-all chat the most Joyal aad pat
riatie heart ¢an desire. Teil our raters:
this, “and wit them too," if hey wish
for pence, prosperityand mickes, lira
orable and ‘lasting, Lo- stand lp where
stand the us expoumter, for the-army.Yom uel ‘hewralanina’ Son
and true m6n aad pabrialaevery
sud hy dgblr inhdre
Ting 10 -fighi-ter,: “Tha Commirrenion
and the Unton;now and sotgor, wie
and inse, ihe ie

Your teth Army, &: DL Gaver:

Oonrepsaate” Phtowena—Vete’
day thera bragfrocngerea
primers, efghly-eight on
et cfhicws soden
Geckos nro,baamie ing
eomrpiedoned alicors: 1a. Wi3: Wales
‘Led, A. Wellesy Cape I.E. Wet,
‘Gapt. B. J. Mooee Capt: Jolin’
senyaad Us, |W: 8: Herbalalof ‘sara boon il 0fdeena, Sth Caitedyrats Reguiare's Oali Cyigs!

reas Capt, BF. Revight and Li.
jeri pelon juga Wheeler

cotbi '
The above prisonere are,for th pres

‘out, comficed inf the rooms st the lower}
ond of the vt bows .. Cot, Dong
fare in aa oll Ansidowt of the aj ining
ounty of unaberajd isknown by mnainy
et ities Ho was deteCie el
-£ bie negimipadjast hour befor|i
agtareaod’ Id OA ytcved in

counmaision.—Washeille Gnion, Feb. 4.
Th abeto BAToF péluoners' wae made
Dy“CallMinty BF tba Foatth “Micbigan
Caralty, Te pill be gratifying to the
fadndsof the gallant boys who eulinted
in Gol. Minty’ regiment, from  Sbix-
swrmes and Ciinton eountice, to know
Ubekeep the dng of tbuir coaptry full
high advanced, and add ta the still in-
creasing foaond of the Michigan Soldiers,

By wrinake tho gratof Ube exphuil

of cavalry, we balievo, bat it planes us
that 29 giv 'hionoe bo hour howor is |
dae”
How ter! vem. ix Cuanixerow

From the GHarlestonMereary Fab.18.
Wo have wetious work befure ue The
ewamy’s wendt long deferred, wl
fir that reson, be the more fvrntdable
Beery agenog that hone purer aud
Sagiangel ony aevlsbre, ea
corumsnd, will ba used tw eapiere or
ddostrey the * hotbedof the rebellion”

The blow that is about ta fall mayoe}
tho Liat sahall receive ref the strug
for eur ine lapeantenge, but it will et!
with tho xerength of dexpan. The fn |
ames with the asawed ynrpowo 2 wick
four haves and phaigh gue olivate with
bisronnd abut acl shoaki hin poser
i is malice, that will by
nia winyy threst,
We sre rextly for tha enlest, ‘The

braro soldicas whe man Ui fortification
sich be'l Una ull rity om evry wide
ane engUo neat (helt experted al
svcwas die ealoF the defers
whieh hare ont ro woeay nnoths of!
patient bail, Our raters Hctla weal;
Rpadran will hase the loay-devie ab op:
portunity to eaeonnter tha Fake i
lula, Awl, come what may, we have
ths cheoriog samurai froma ou eur
that tbe city. sbull be hold, Let evek

cad bieduty in the app oachitig hover
id Charleston, Wwhivh!

‘oiaener this bigody ptruggle, will Guish
it im a sevepiimph.

WAR NEWS.
Carevan, Feb. 23 —B ein alyees!

frou Wick-ing to cho 18th slate that
active fnastibties even weed the: day

‘The mortar buats werw towed int
position abore the city aud ope
Uiakly.

‘The guuboal Indisunta ran the block
je a lithe belpre 15
aud xin Overtty

fired at bar in the passeyg.dhowen, with
‘whine effeeti cot Koomn, but sho gut
throw, b
The rebel fre fromthe

Datteries is daily obtaining ra
meatiering syigule onthe store,
Shootin boyhaps hs fa,
Work 3s gping ahead .on the canal

which ia being gut from the river to
Lake Providedee, at-tbo villas, a die.
tanea of half dale. ‘Tho river wl
is fourteen fed giowe tue faved of the
Ike,wid not let inti) BayonTx
tor aud Macon] exending frum thelake
Back, vey have beeexplored and
ut ia efpiditida for the pateage 0 boats
if practicable. This looks rea-onable if
the preseat slag of waiercontinues,
The rebels [aitaimpted to cut thn old

siver levee abofe flake Provitence, aad
drown ua out, bub we druyp thorn wf
On the 18¢4, about ,nogn, 100 way-

gons oat on a foraging ex}edition froin
Memphis werg ajtacked niyl capturein
ia Nonconuah| Bottoms by 150 rebel
cnvaly.
On Toarday lant twelve of Lany-

street's guarriliaa.were Inkew near Jock:

Gen. Prunticg,mporta fro, Helena
ust on tbe 1h 8 mecdhoizing!
party from Yar Paw to Coldenter,
oor Lient. Buliptt and Col. Hood, of!
the Firet Erctidua Cuvalry, rarpris-d 200
cof the.gnomy 'f edvadry an routed thara,
Alling siz, mopially wounsting Ubna and
cexpturing fiftebn, Na Joss ot our side,

1 Viexaxcival Fob, 38, via Cano, Feb,
25.—Lu hasrdiogd, incesrantly for four
days, and tholauirings of tbat onpe|
are vary grest| .. All work on the canal
‘an auspeoded tilt this worping. Pampe
fre to be ask af work todayi removing
the water froap tig excavations, The
canal in Bolly: Upgean on x seals aii]
lly extensive tofloat ny tranepert —
Twill necessarily tala along time vo
complete it. |

‘Thera woth'yg of importance from.
Laie Providing. The faruts thera ate
atl eogaged jo, cwiting.a' chiralfrom:
the Fiver Lo-th dake, soe! clowning the|

the Inke, A Inrge,
yenaed for come time]
Yanno Pass feom the
elena, fo Coklmaie,
elalready roo

in opening jh.jo}
Mistinipp
fourteen. 1a}

| rate: Viebaban Ss foulae feutof|
‘The dutire ft bare probably 

suas given bythe Nashville papera to!
Cal. Keaneit, of a Kvetucky regimen]

owas test mvade i tt

son, Tenswsee,, by the Paleral cavalry.|'

Crxeiamary, Feb 22—-Reports fro
Rrosrcrapa! wring are that the enemy |
nara fallen bark tn Chatlanonge, acv a

[the Tenneiee River, whore they are!
Arougly fo and reinforce by’
tronpe teow: near Beedaricksharg,

Bovermns is aleavicing io meet them,
The Federal troops are. completes or

dnl all paid to Degomber 8b:
lind with peovikions, enemy

ition, Sean! everything in real now
oe another att
New Your, Feb, 24 —Tho Tinos

specinl from ‘Washington staber that
©Gon. Hvoker fame been in the eity aut
wae today in onmulration with the
Prewiheot and Sucretary of War.
Lateaccounts from the armay indi

cata greatly improv dliwipline, wut
tives promisn of a sing of efirinne's ney
er bars Keown there Bapeas

resid frase yoni. the
remy, exnturing nappies aw g.ning
elu ole information,
oth nebo Fino haneal Ler

Desertion is besent
prive nord de emgitly dituinishivg
The freon caprures of marly go

te Richmond hits fair Go lenin
heretnfure fruuritsing branch of

4 Qar eenating selera 6 wth
ecaizad. anil at last we are nile 1
Irnove woething of Le eritionsnd fro
lofthe mba, #

The Hiclonond eral Singur ver
the Bsth save the Conte
al hg aeoant of ke br
ing wf the Mbelkade af Mbarlston, a
nagw theatt wR UIE NT HY
paiticular, xxl, musiewer, the Pio

th
[Pharkestomn, ns

are ranking

a

inval, len tet yitablren
po that ever enti
fred the nuh br

fue a tafeos shore
|eonili, aim et ir Gietariaom von rants
[otid sot resene. ber, An offs nytt
ie to Lirate aitte sn et

Ifirmation bas Boon rewired thomt
[bed snnoee thet tag Festoral wit on
Queen of thy West, wehooh teow
the bediat Veksler ne
Fan eager Une
Yloron Rial River, aretha! lke gun
Haat Erinn hae pent retin Be

Barna, Feb. h—Ou the 8th ssl
leapt, €. Nowell af Thiel Micki
at cavalry, with sixty menart ofivers

hed thu rive

a

iow muitos atesre
Clift, and secured in ile bing
pie abl fake dy tot They phagaed
Lop the dant the water and
siwaited lhe mpprenirs of nksli. AY wai

Fright she wen were assented tr

te and “aE
ny Luring

iting Zor erwsing began.
Hens rising and [ne eurtent varie
fall of brary Meif- sont. Tho
 frwil anit sis
fold anil leary rain’ Fung, “oat

hig poeket knives, ott nf sat
saplings they mi wt
sag wa cately eff

tet

ark
wl

eter, aay “he
ol Tar eae

ret aud drift»
tnilusdowns the rirer, ab

fences
Pushes owt seen, ated float
Sot isn" er, aN yen soaitry wo
Minick. The merelyClifton, Chev
nud, rain and voll, wan aneby
lust feniched saldiers at taybreak
They eroyt vautions’y int tan.
vwokiary gaurd espied tren xl Ae
erving ont ireuson, ut he wus quickly
secured, The lease neeupe dbp ah
rebela ax oarrucks were marries

 ‘he bet gna
Laine Wer 8

Marpers NewMonthty Maga-
pi

aqaniog

Critical Notices of the Peas
‘The sulines lenin eosin af th

seiven a iniaury of anisoeslunass vending
Sele at eu hot be Food a tte saan600
aeseat otlarpluieatins Abst haa ome
Biter uur totem — Buston Cover.

"Fhe te st eopwiae Mopebly fi tte world.
Nei Fork tyes er,
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the doors aud witdiory dacher in, aus! €
carts anil sesulsers

the astonngl.ad half asrake traitors, were
onder to surrender. Cousiderabln ne
isistaw e wae nde, Fat snr inei tere
ideo uverything before thom, and tte
fighting wassovriover Capt.Newt!
received trex very aie fal woul 11
tho Ing, Boing the wale one wounded on
aur side, 1. Neweoiob, the rebel
commander, bas his rivht arin fearfully
shatterel ‘Shelby vue of the Liewlen
ats, was #treck the shoulder. The

swith prewai

od, the pez step wes to retreat mu!
with the prismers and pr
cared, ag au Alabaioa regiei
alry gas kvown to be in camp
iniles distant, other troops near —

6% jn number, eight of
ned ere, 40)

eavalry lorses, many suldles, rifles,
hot gua,'carbines, rev-lvera, and nl
her articlest were all safely Iaunird after
most exhansting Iuhor, on the wrst
bunk of the river. The town ard a
large quaitity of comuniseary ad hve
atoren togetlier with the ferry b ats
were devoted to the toreb, ‘The nisreh
back to Lexinton wae stont to be
commenced, when the worn out hungry
troops, were agreeably surprined hy the
appearanee of a feet af fia gun Bata
advancing, thy office 4 of which had
taken our nace and prisonere tire guer-
vilas, ran ont their guns iad were
about shel:iny the party, but a rousing
cheer, with the eaising of « white faz,
clicked howibies aod opened apw rose
agreeable weting of army and nary.

Orvemvary, Feb. 28—The
oros ia Keutucky neler Whevlar, wax
Teaving the Starn via, Sit. Sterling wnt
Haselgotn porsard by Cod. Kawa with
1,800 Cavalry and Infantry. Very tit
Ug sauaage waa cons by the rail, ‘The
excitdinent which prevailed throughout
Centeal Kemucky, has sulwited. ~The
raion on-the Kentucky Central Ratrnal
are ronziog, an rofugem are retreving.

‘There are various rornom_re-peetia
tha retils in Kentucky, pue: iat Breeh-
ourtiga is advancing o0 La ington with
20,000 men. ‘This needs confirmatian.

‘Phe Commercial’s Frankfort. corer
rodentnagefrom Richmond
reports that Gur wonpe are. revreating:
Ceara Lexington, prewed by done |
their oembors, Abvat 100 afMorgan's

bavw captured the steamer
Gitman with forage axl provicions 00|
Barrow Birey, aboot Gre mile above
Woodbery.
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UNITED STATES
ASSISTANT ASSENSUKS NOTICE

HIE Amendor for the Serend division,
af the Stak Vuleetion Patneh

uiawanare Vioauty, wrk heat tho plarea
nentivued Weiow fir tie purpowt of Aer
msing he AD VALOREM dutles, aud

te tresartiat vi ther Iniinens, ouee én
neath, ws Falbowae Im the maoOf

Maori aie at Taowe, ie hye
law atfre Mouag, ‘esday Wi
dag the Sed aul 4th.

At Corunna, Cinnin & Wheeler's of
‘inveatay wrt Prtay te Gtl anc 61k

AcNewhurg ¢. LY Simoes Store,
eurday the Th
AL Byeu, Barcun’s Motel, Monday

aunt ‘Tavawdy tha 9b ane 10H)
A Veruon, 981, Warsisan Hie, Store

Werhuenlas the
SN W—Persees Malic to the payment

of dh ties ot tbe 3p glee, maa per
sent themselvea at che -skesury aioe, ab

tw above t-mune, wth their fate oF a
feaiuns, we Hy per cent, will be adda
cording te ew

JAMES GAHRISON,
Avt, Asesieir, 2b div, Btb di

Cryin, Bel, U7, 1883, 183

Nurse
GEDRGE W-CHAVEL bandready

five malo at bin Nurgery, iatvo ame of
Te boat tala

APPLE AND PRACH TREES
ever stheed shia cou.ty. thorn eae
ie bealthy, and. sarrsoted kb be of the
farieties ‘eprewated, A ae chanoe in
now rfered Trea Agents and Fralt
Growers to buy in theit nieeh at veal
Sie pices. Often ner Geo, Meum Sar
‘Owes, (ar. 4, 1862. Aly
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NOTICR,
YVAN HOUTEN Eclectic Physice
a, wi | aitand to calle i (bo line

Particular attobtion ia
aquest d wo bie trscecul of diveeon of
chrono waturo—Ofics ia Williaa fray,
tone 
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Hang #LYON'

alone
y jubsctibere; $1 par sear. Hfpaid foPisce. Se permieeeEEain

deorn BPfeet "i anes.
‘Bares OF ADYERTIAIKG.

’ werk.Saget ane roms n"
i:

cha’
4: :

“Tyger tbe,
ineaona ballthe Seavert

‘Legal sotiers af the rates allowed br Iam.
ib Uberal discount will be mada Qo thowe advertising

vr tha year,
Ty whole olunan a the rate of 88 per reer
‘Poalee Len of breviar make wresAre,

SRFRETS,
Maks of allindh, He ‘oie, ppinted nl the neatert
smaaper, Zobn donsIm colors oF bron
har The prioting mmleriat of the Pause ome ia

‘nd erage ad ben Laseactad Wet of Dotrelt.

(bar Wo learn that Antica Cover
ton of Fees CoctrEn of Owown, and a
mamber of tha Sth (‘avalry, lately died in

the hospital. He was ayoung man ofmach

promise, and is fogs will bo deeply felt
by bis manyfriends.

Wait up axp Sertiz—Tha pub-

lisher of the American dune his rubseri-
dow sad san be it gring to enter om his
Beks'Beedl year with clean bo ks.

We knowof several confiding individ:
uals who will be giad to bear this, that ia
if his books disclose both sides ol the ac-
count,

ring at Corunna has
WeSarr—

reached about one hundred feet
understand thet 0 coal of any smonat |Bx
bas been inet with. Mr Marmtas of
Owome com boring neat woek.

Sevewti Uavauay.—1
pastedthrough the City on Monday on| ®
thait kay tw, Washingtin The Regi-
mont comparesfavorably wth the oth
Cavalry Regiments, and will do the state
honerin the fidld. Major Newcoupe of
‘his city ia od Majoofthe Regiment

Shbeaa Scnooe Feer'vai.
will bes Festival at Guuld's Hal! ou Pri-

day evening next fo the benefit of the
Babbath School of the Bapzist Church in

thiacity, Every means witl beem Inzed
to maketha Festival interesting. Sahbath
Scbud! acholum alinittet free—when at;
tended by their parents or teachers.

ef The Fre: Press informs ug thatan
ssvociationhas been lormed in Owousa to
advance tho interests and promulgate she
principles of the Democrat payts.
iuntixytion public, or prival

‘Weiturn~Another week but “nary”
x mow storm, Inatead of waler frozen
inte soft silrory ergstals of snow, we bave
water promiscuoualy rueningarourd loose
in all its opaque and lugubrions liquidity.
Although wa have nothada day's sleigh-
ing this winter, the tumber bas gone
‘South jo one coptingnes

anit

monotonnas
stream, and the tack authe milly has been
all closed out,
Antasne Mosmuuy-—We bare re-

ceivedsthe Atlantic for March, full, as usu-
‘at of matter not only pleauant and instruc

7, bat which wilt interest and
invtiuetom children and childrans chil-

even to the latest generation. In
Magazine the Raropaan reviews

which have so Joag beun th standard of
Wagatine oxcelioute, have found « sival,
Myogt mass +

Ova Banv.—The Brass Band which
‘uns been travelling afons the beaten path
‘ofan toambitious. mediocrity for uo long
fs tirag; hae turned over anew lea. Par-
‘aera by bezin to step on the side-walke to
bear the music, sod etrains af concordant
harmony ixsav of nights from the room
ao longgiven up to the ghosts of myrdar-

od tanee: ‘Phe turprited neighborhood,
flooded with melody, eries braro, and 40
do we.
Under the instruction of Me. Cunnina,

wg, if an: boormplixped Musician, ie
pehd in fret becomidg One ofthe ipetize-
tions.

Gaxtun Asove raz Kuze—A lady
ia Milwaaki diowwing thegartarquos-
tion, a
oonwilake dotioe‘hatjinboxe

the knee there is no hollow or dere
sion in which, « garter con! be r tai

io om which it coull

the Buffalo Republic mod-
only Tie:— ae

“Will we take notice? Coulda't
‘think of i Weday’t kaow soything

, abuat garter, Don't want to. May
be ‘ormabout the waist for all we know.
‘Tako n-tioe, indped !?

| Ieraherdbaraigeslaah
of compeny Hi, Twenty:third

infantry, wighes to acknowledge the re.
scip ols lange has of eontiris and

lloatiag Atwpedall «by the. patriotic
ladive of Coranus. and ‘ante he
Coptein says, “coald the ladies have
ween the boys’ foesHight up,nad heard
the sar Sone tales

In thid |jay
gentlemen? |

fine stool engraving om!
2*, Ae matips ix garied

aud interning, Story, fewon; Poett? and
Pictures, Apbone Magasine ita uo-
savalted,
Rxap—Jobn W. Squier and M.D.

Swest & Co., who are mannfactaring
more than 50,000 tarrals of flour peryear,
say that motethen pinetwen twentieths of
what is called poor flour is cauasd by
poor yeast and miserable saleratua, We

raged hore say bo our gumercus: custo.
moti that we will alwaya wurriat our
flour to be what it fy recommended to be
if ron witl use Smith's Seda Saloratun ic
making your bread &ic, + Now it ie teue
that this is the best srticle of Saleratus
over vehiin apy raarkot, Is iv put up ia
neat red papers aud acld at Wholesale by
Haury 3. Sinith, Géknd Bepids, Mich.

Tadrertonizeal}
H, M. Neweouneof thiscity, Authoe-

ized War Claizi and Pension Attorcey,
has paid over ‘Yo relatives and eins of
Soldiers within the past yeat, over Two
th usond. dollars,
Widows nd Heirsof deceased Soldiers |p,

wud disebarged or wounded Suldiers hay-
ing claims against the Government for}?
Arresrs fpay, Bounty or Pensiom, akould|
akg inumediate appheation to hiin, apd
their claims will bo collected with all poa-
aible dispatch.
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Dear aking. (Je¥? par1ite ‘termCatvoastyus vereant of aie
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TO CONSTMETIVES.
APPEEAavecter basing bn Geered

te health in’a fe bya wry
simple rem. dy, after basing mffer-d
oval goare with aw vero tung affevtivn,
tnd that dread iseuse, Consumption—i
various to aake kawwo whid fellow-vul-
forera the mea:|s »

Toall wh>dasireit, he will eand a onp;
of the ~rescripfion used [free of charge,
wish the direc
inst ease, whic
curt fr Contuna

The only» bject
Niyain the Brive pian

io

bowfi the
Gicted and eprea wformation which br
ge ves" Mp nvsluable, ard he hopes
every sufferer will try bia’ ramedy. as it
wril vost them nothing, and may prove
co i

aria wishing the proteription will
pleaw add

Rer. EDWARD A WILSON,
Wikvarburgh,

Kings County, New York.

J. L. VAN HOUTEN,
1HoO anh CARRIAGE PAINTING,
Graining

ao
PAFDR H4SG15G,

SIGNS, SANNERS, STORE AND (F-|

FICK SHADES, LETTERED AND
PAINTED WITH SIITABLE

|DESIGNS,
persins tbuilding are vequented to}

call and sey apeciman of his grain-|
ing before iutrusting theiz work to

INEXPERIENCED. WORKMEN,
Ceilings and waila, Whitened acd Colored
in any tint or shade Ceilings and wall
papered and the papor vargished. Orderd
from all parts bf the County pronmytty dt-
tended to atressonsble rates, Shop op
posite the Union Hotel, Coraaoa.

Owosso, Noy.15,1862: | Out
DEWEY&s&&STEEWART,

_ MILLERS,
And General Dealers

jaan g
oa 18, FLOUR AND FEED,
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4 for preparing aud a=} |

Jekubrated enialei
BEETEP J

fingAAS MiggeebiearedhonTea:
esfonsjo the cureuf all thie

runs, diseutas to ee
ration is eabjeak. [7 modsral all

Ufa ‘and remosea a}! ubs:raction, and «
igeudy cure myyy,be telivd on. é

TO MARRIED LAD!
ly-au ted. ft will, ida onpsea!

withbing on the monthly peri
jar ty. i

jeech Witie,priggOae Dotter, beare.the
brerament Stamp of Great, Britain, wo
drvekt counterfeits,

OAUTION.

(Tha Bil'e shoud not be ken by [females
during the FIRST THREE MiMONTES

of Pregnancy, ax they arexere to bring on
Micarvigebat a any other timethey ara

in all cases of Nerrops and Spinal Af

fs og, Patna in the Back and| Limb-,
Fitigue on dight exertion Pajpitation of
tHe Honrt, Hywerica and Whites, these
ipiita will eet a care when all cher

feaoe here fated ; and althoagh m pow
fat remedy cto not contain izun, cal
(ct, autos, oF angtbing bortial ty the

eln-tiuti»
Fault duveti pain the pamphlet arcatd

‘each package, which should be carefully
presussed.

Sole Agen!fer theUnited States and
;Cunada,

JOB MOSES. “Rnoherter. 5.9,

B $1.00 and & pristaze stump ch
ned a anyauchotrs.d Ascut, «ill in-

pire a Bottie,"e-ataining: 0 Pils by re:
tunnel, Far w: » J, BY, Laub-nea-

“Tyee, aod deugg'sts gneraliy ly

gli RBULEF LN TEN “MINOTES!
i
ie BRYANS

ULMONIC. WAFERS!
‘ae! Original’ Med‘cioe E tabji-hed im

{ aI87 aud fireacuicte uf che kind ever
tntpidie d aeder thoname sf Pur~

{panic Waeeas,” ja thia or nigy otter
‘evuatry ; ali ottier Pulmonic ‘Wafera
jare counterfeit, ‘The geruine can be:

' Nenowa hy gho meme, HRY AN,debig.
js etempe tun enoWain, = “8

Bavas's Pecmosic Wareea

Raliewe Uuug e. Colds, Sore Throst,
HL wyoues bs

Bayawe Possokte Wasens* :
Rheve Astin, Bronce, Outfiegle

Breathing
Buyay's Pcuwos€ Warera
wo Sputing of Blu, Pasa in the

Giest.'
Peas sto Way ae

3 pint Cond mptiva. Lung
i Di eawre
go Bavas’s Petwoxte Warens

Aelieve Acritetion of lthe Uvala and

Relieye wwe shove) yin, faite in Ten
Minas,
cLMONtG Wares

lyces & 4 Coons:

Buvan's Poe ate Warns!
Are adaptod for Vooslita and Hablio

Speakers.
Bryay’s Poiuonic Wareas

lAiro ia a supple form nud plewant bo the
i taste.

Brvaw's Pouwowie Warees'
Not only relierbs

|. rea, noe
: gd Waris”:
Ae portant ts gte erto

! everyone.

| Wo faite shookibewithont « box of
Beran’s Pone nic Warena

in tne bow
Notenvelershoult be without annpply f|

Bryan'ePosmonte Wanas
in bi p eket.

Ne person silt exer. bjert ta give for
eran's PuLwowrc Warens

Paonsy-Five Conta, '
JOR MOSFS.3ala Proprietor. Roch.N.¥.

Bos ate by J.P. Tanbengayer. and
arsepistn generally.

308 PRINTING
i OF ALL

BINDS,

‘ EXECUTED WiTH

HEATNESS AND -DWPATCH
AT

“parse pxtraa|
ON THE :

Shortest Bolle, at Cheapries,
opneaimuxsasawhior xocu.sride |—
100K OUT FOR FALLALLFiRnGTi | REAReeeee

Gaoice Bujat Cian laouranceby,
‘Ge Aeo EONS

|
1

‘Dis om raignediv perptofieute
di cleavesfp dprity ome bs of fhe ¥n
dhe bore: populer side: veypiznnible Cian.

tan:ee caiadeftciopeit
vate Leemcyysandhalepi

@ BrbYOD-aylest, Suoar-Cty, ey
a etdtg   

#ictfapid and laet-

SRMEAMATION?!

"GEORGEMOSES,
(aoconseunee ¢.x. oieum, & 64.)

-

|

Would respectfully inform hik éns-)

tomers, (boil old atid new), that he
: a

ix, now selling a. large “y deai-

rable I

STOCK OF G60

Cheaperthan ever heard of, before

in Bais County—or any otfierWest

of Boston or New York—Ladica’

Toop Skirts by the cord tom one,

epring tosity,

Prints, Shdeting, ooltos’ y4en,

Silke, Shaw, Gloves,"

‘ ke, he, be,

| Hite’ and Cops, |

Bootsand Shoe:
And any amount of

GROCERIES.

4 AUinds of Protec |

Bought and Sold,

GEORGE MOBES.

Osvosso, Sept,.20, 1862, . 1

DRUGS
MEDICINES

PAINTS & OILS,

BOOUS AND STATIONARY,

ee

WALL PAPEF

YANKEE NOTIONS.

Daily and Illostrated Papers tor:

Sale By

HITCHCOCK & BROTHER.
i

Onedoor South of the Post Office

CETY OFOWOSSO, Mich. 1

« MELLINERY!.
weet!

|
MBS, C.1, DECKER'S

agrtatent of i

VELVET AND SILK BONNETS.
Also tiTatnt flamt peste

avi

sats

Ribboge6,Frengh Flowseae Penh Fw
Mr. DE “has gow, anc

HineseTanthatPiet ehStockor]

| and

rior article, an
baeased i

A general invitation
oxterdéd tovdvery body to
seine her oon 

Dress Goods—Letest style: aud,
|

patterns, {

ITEM FIRST.

THR00F & OSBURN,
Reapectfally inform their Customers and people generally, that they

'gre Dow opening at their

> WHOLESALIC ROOMS
In this Citg, a Steek of Goods at lenst TWICE AS LARGE as ever
before brought into Shiawaasee County.

STEM sECOND.

These Goods were Furchased tor CASH}!

These Gouda will be sold) mostle

at

OLD PRIC
‘alk abont high Taxcs &e

Sitspite of all the

FOURTH.

These Goous cissiat of,

30,000 yards of best American Prints,

16 bales Sheeting— all Grades,

10 bales bleacehd and Striped Shirting, «

2 Cases Doniras,

Piannels, Farmers and Mechanics Cottonades,

Kentucky Jeans, &c., &c.
100 pieces Bent Dolaines,

Alarge Stock of French, Enghsh and American

DRESSGOODS:
Also a full Assortinent of

Mourning Goods Cassimeres, Cloths and Gents

Furnishing Gocds, Hate and Capg, Groceries,

Crockery, Lamps, Cils, Yankee Notions &o.

M FIRTH,

‘Thee Gols having been nonghtior CASH will besuid secoraingly,
Lastly—Weshall wiovt as sar aiottetor ‘his fall Trade,

Oblith Soles snd Small Profits,
and wal not he madersold oy aSiteMAN

PIB The aboco tacts have ai) bean sworn ty cefore a Satury fab
| Tiewhose eerlifieate can be fad by callime ut otie Store ene exMiD we:

|

|

|

'
E
i
i

Where can be foand a rich as-f.

 

ing wey Stuck-—eun't be hugbungeest by 28

BIG SCARE

HAIGH PRICES.

Owossa, October 18th, 1262. sly

To the SarmersDrafting!

W. £. GRAH

Expecting to Ge uratted uk ew

SHIAWASSEE COUNTY *

Ya. aNDRUS

days, and baving vi convenicnees
TALER iN HARDWARE,

for taking to the ware the i BIUVES TIN.WARE e.

sortment of S prepared a9 beretoforestestar-
nigh ail arhcles in ais line on
sue most favorable terme,

Dry Goods,

Groceries,
IS Stock to which coustant

silditions ere being made—
will containa full assortment

adapted t this market.

E

Crockery:

Boots & Shoes, iH?

Hats & Caps, |Venisen, Game, Poul”

Goths, &c.&c.) try, Beeswax, Prime

| Lard, Butter, Dried

Apples, Furs, Shin-

gles, Lumber,

&c., &e,, &e.

wae, eae. PA
Lowest Figures!)

will be his aim by jentle-T
J manly apd accommodating
treatment to add to his old cus.

tomers, to whom be takes

thia mt€hod of retorting

thanks fur past favors,

ja prepared to receive in
wxchangefor his Guoda,

Now on band—be ie now sulling

the samepositively at the

for which the best market
price will be allowed.

en et tt

Thepresent arated atate of the

pe fet i
epuntry will ‘allow.

& W. H. ANDRUS.

Gti WoL-GRARAM, Exchange st. near Mainat.

Waguibaton 8, Onoo. ef  Owosso,Deo. 13, 1862. 13:6 
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J TR FALE A WINTER STOCK,

'Retail| WERT OF DUTHOT D

ey gg. at: laat: taken, phaoe, andthewow shell Wot
Guods sre nowD™. in American, English,’ St wanr's Btock| ‘thr¥or OiFbdeo

Goran, undtrencti | | : Loon
FF Flas on hand, tnd ia now reeir-) READY FOr ENSPECTION.

ing @aige-mld welt élebted |
\

4 e 1
Every boly knows that

SOSBURN'S
ie the beatplace to buy

MAQLESACE |AMO RETAIL DEY'Goads, Grbcetien,
(Hay, Caps, Boot, Shoes,

and Crockery
‘a hil, covery dopeription, in the O'

abemi Ap)way $25,000 WORTH OF conDs
fail kindtectaBod iv | nowfi storealmors on the way.
dass?sini A OTHER, wae, Doo'tfail to suethis

Splendid Stock
© [Delors making pnretase elsewhere,
iCASIT WAS” PAID,!
: aud |

“CASH HUNT BE RECEIVED)
4 Goods, in rouse.

i

ofa
whichhe offers to scll—at

Kk consists “of Foreign
aul Dutucatic,

et

VEStoel

ber

©AEE&
cheaper than

!

i

1

‘ace, Jack and Pu

atatacteae‘oF Mashers, Ci

weei bed ne

i$nereas cy

wal antstsaw

News CTana

hatunl WPOCKls

RHEE Trin irk Gla

AX, ie

PARDOEPuc Hara: aoe Raw! Paltew.acd bo bd wold udcontingly.
ORber,ittnddzey desbo.

 
tut ant i ee lake *

GOODS,

ay FoeytMace
quinevo! whieh

they will bé gold lower than

ASTONISHING-LOW PRIGES.|
OsBS,

wala!he isi care
PNG Deh ID, 18 :Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!

Ti Jafest_ and, musel approved
‘Albany Patlers of Cooking.
oneStopes ‘also

voNieartckon aa JOBBER!‘Detroit city Prices,

| wrhclsate, saving jyou time, ex! fi
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